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"DIALOGUE" AND "COEXISTENCE"
A TEST-CASE FROM CZECHOSLOVAKIA

by Jaroslav Krejci
Dr. Jaroslav K rejci is Professor in European
St udies at the Universit y of Lancaster, with
a t each ing commit ment in Religious Studies
at
the same Universit y.
B orn in Czecho
slovak ia, he studied law and economics in
Prague.
During an enf orced break in h is
academic and prof essional career ( 195 4-6 7)
he turned to the broader f ield of sociology ,
with particular int erest in th� relation
ships between ideology , wh eth er religious or
secular ,
on one hand ,
and politics and
economics on the other . H e left Czech o
slovakia at the time of the Soviet occupa
tion in August 1968. Since 196 9 he h as lived
in L ancaster.
In

previous

issues

of

OPREE

there

were

t wo

art icles

about

the

relationship between the church and the state in Czechoslovak ia. One of
th ese

articles ,

general

by

ground

denominat ions ,

Prof essor Paul Bock

and

gave

particular

and the other,

( Vol.

I,

N o.

attention

to

2) ,

covered the

the

Protestant

by Prof essor Josef Rabas ( Vol .

2, N o . 6 ) ,

focused on the position of t he Roman Catholic Church .
Although the relationship of the authorit ies t o individual churches
need

not

always

variat ions .

most

t ions

the

same,

there

wh ich ,

whose

the

( 1968),

constant

pattern

memberships

line,

such

as

were

especially

brunt

of

the

punitive

stubborn

t he Sabbath

holding

in

such

was mainly the
was exposed t o

there also were small denomina

Advent ists) or ref using milit ary service
bore

no

as a body with its h ead abroad ,

oppressive measures. H owever ,

part icular

is

Immediat ely af t er the Communist tak eover it

Catholic Church
the

be

in

instead

f ollowing

of

Sunday

(Jehovah ' s Wit nesses),

measures.

During

and at the time of the Soviet invasion,

the

a

( the

and who

Prague

Spring

quite a number of young

Prot est ant minist ers expressed th eir sympathies f or the reform movement ,
and consequent ly were considered especially dang:erous to the re- imposed
Soviet - t ype regime .

In the lat e sevent ies ,

became involved in the Charter

several Prot estant ministers·

' 77 movement ,

st at e supervision of their churches

( cf .
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P.

wh ich resulted in strict er
Bock ,

OPREE ,

Vol.

1 , No.

2

[ April

1981 ] ) .

W ith

respect

to

the Catholic Church ,

the pressure also

cont inued,

especially on those priests who did not join the government 

sponsored

' Union of Catholic Clergy Pacem in Terris of c zechoslovak ia'

( cf . J. Rabas , OPREE , Vol .
Th ere

is

a

t endency

willing t o cooperat e ,
are not .

2, No. 6
to

[ September 1982 ] ) .

draw

a

sharp

line

Th is distinction is reminiscent

between

those

who

made

an

oath

so .

Wh at

is

most

disturbing,

who

are

and those who

of the position of the F rench

to

wh ere the main distinction

the

renouncing the allegiance t o the Vat ican ,
doing

those

wh ether sincerely or by lip service ,

clergy in the wak e of the G reat Revolut ion ,
was

between

Republic,

wh ich

implied

and those who refrained from

however,

is that

the f ew very old

members of religious orders are also exposed t o harassment . Th ese orders
were dissolved soon aft er the Communist tak eover in 1 948, and the monk s
and nuns had t o t ak e up civilian prof essions. Only those

( especially the

nuns) who work ed with h andicapped people or did social work wh ich no one
else

want ed t o do were allowed t o carry on with their jobs .

There are

only a f ew who remain-- ' L it t le Mothers of Calcut ta' scat tered all over
the

count ry-- but

brutalit y ,

they

are

occasionally

exposed

to

act s

of

as evidenced by a document wh ich is att ached t o this not e .

Reading
Czech

even

emigre

this

comment ,

wh ich

quart erly Studie,

was

sent

abroad and publish ed in the

we have t o ask

ourselves how much these

practices square with the climat e of Marxist -Christian dialogue which is
officially fost ered on both

sides of the iron curtain . N eedless to say ,

th e possibilities f or such a dialogue are high ly unsymmet ric .

From the

West ,

both Christ ians and Marxists of whatever shade can tak e part ;

f rom

the

allegiance

East ,

only

t o the

th ose

regime

who

in

one

way

or

are allowed to att end .

another

show

but

their

I remember an episode

which happened at the dawn of the big reform movement in Czech oslovak ia .
It was sometime in 1966
place

in

th e

represent atives

W est
of

or 196 7 wh en a Christ ian-Marxist

Boh emian

the

main

Catholic and one Prot est ant
spontaneously at
did not

spa

Christian
( of

Mariansk e

Church es

Lazne.

They are not

exclusive elit e wh ich

Two

youn g

in Czechoslovak ia,

the Czech Brethren Church) ,

th is conference .

belong t o that

of

dialogue t ook

one

t urned out

allowed to att end .

They

is permitted t o t ak e part

in the Christian-Marxist dialogue in the Marxist- dominated world . It h as
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to

be

stressed th at

this happened in an at mosphere of thaw,

liberal attit udes were already in the air .

In the present sit uat ion ,

part icipation in such a dialogue by someone who has not
screened beforehand ,

wh en more
any

been carefully

is unth inkable .

1
Repressive Measures Against the Roman Catholic Church
( Document of VONS no. 280, published in Studie (Rome) ,

1 982 ,

I,

pp.

68- 71 ) , f rom th e Czechoslovak Commit t ee f or the Defense of the Unjust ly
Prosecuted . )
On instructions of the Dist rict Procurat or ' s Off ice in Plzen of
1 0/ 27/81 in the aft ernoon, 43 policemen together with f ive women and t wo
dogs entered the Caritas H ome in Kadan, dist rict of Chomut ov . The
assembled Dominican nuns were informed that a h ouse search would be
carried out on one nun , because sh e had been in cont act with father
Dominik Duka of the Dominican order, who was arrested pending t rial in
Plzen f or alleged inf raction of the law concerning stat e supervision of
the church ( para. 1 78 of the criminal code) . The said sist er stated that
sh e was a laundress , that she had only laundered the habit of the priest
concerned several times a year, that she had had no oth er dealings with
him,
him.

nor had she writ t en t o him , or received any correspondence f rom
She was unable to proff er any objectionable mat erial , f or she · had
none . Under this pret ext a house search of the whole inst itution was
instit uted .
The monast ery has
only two cellars,
one f or st oring
veget ables, the other f or pot atoes. But the police were mainly concerned
with possible secret vault s, connect ing the monast ery with the town, and
they t apped the walls in an eff ort to locate any such vault s . Th ey were
lik ewise not sat isf ied wh en they were told that the crypt beneath the
church was 18C , insist ing on it being opened and f inding in it only
three coff ins . The search lasted on the f irst day until 6 p . m . , and the
next day f rom 8 a . m . to 6 p . m .
A shocking experience f or the sist ers
was the disrespect shown f or th eir monastic seclusion. All prayer book s

found were conf iscat ed . Th ese included above all the Czech version of
the breviary, in 1 0 volumes, and the Czech version of prayers f or the
mass . The sist ers had duplicat ed the liturgical book s confiscated by
th emselves,
using the text approved by the Secret ariat f or Church
Affairs and the duplicat ing had been report ed t o Caritas . B ecause there
were 90 nuns in the house, average age 70 , and most had these book s , a
total of about 800 were t ak en . The sist ers begged the searchers t o t ak e
th eir f ood, saying they would rath er go h ungry than lose these book s_ , so
precious f or them, without wh ich they could not pray with the whole
church, which is th eir only comfort . They were told that at least they
would
be f reed in this way from hang- overs f rom .the past . . Also
confiscated were all writ ings, t ypewrit t en or duplicated , even of older
dat e . Thirt y-t wo t ypewriters were removed , only one was left . All night
policemen k ept watch in the sisters ' corridors. In spite of the f act
that t bey had t aken f rom the sist ers what was dearest to them, their
means of spiritual communication with the church , these old women did
not show any resent ment , but gave them blanket s in the corridor f or the
night , so as they sh ould not be cold in the unh eated corridors .
even boiled wat er and gave them hot tea.
- 12 -

They

At the same time a similar raid was carried out on a Carit as home
in Moravec. H ere, t oo , the police arrived in great numbers ( about 100)
in t wo buses
with
dogs,
ambulance and doct or and equipment
for
illuminat ing the buildings .
A very active role was played by the
dist rict church secret ary , Dr. B eloh oubek . H ere , t oo , the pretext was
given by the f act that father Dominik Duka had an aunt here among the
nuns and also corresponded with another several times a year. Since the
sisters were lik ewise unable on this occasion to off er any anti-state
mat erial as request ed , they underwent an ext ensive h ouse search in all
three
separat e
buildings
of
the
inst it ut ion.
The
policemen gave
th emselves the run of the buildings, ignoring the legal regulat ion that
any search should be carried out in the presence of t he person whose
possessions are being investigated . Where there were lock ed doors or
cupboards or even suitcases in the att ic , somet imes their locksmiths
opened them, sometimes lock s and even suitcase lids were brok en. It even
happened that the locksmith without the presence of the superior opened
up h er office and lodging, and the investigat ors t ook money and other
valuables deposit ed here and photographed them. Before the arrival of
the sist er superior they put th ings quick ly back in th eir place, locked
up , and af ter showing this sister their warrant to carry out a search
look ed through h er th ings again, as th ough they had not already done so.
In Moravec , too , cyclostyled liturgical book s were conf iscat ed, all
religious book s , even those published during the F irst Republic , texts
publish ed by the theological facult y in L it omerice and even one book
published
by the st ate
publishing house Cesk oslovensk y
spisovatel
( Czechoslovak Writ er) . Conf iscat ed , t oo , were handwrit t en not es of the
sisters f or their spiritual exercises ,
entirely private in nature,
mat t ers of conscience , f or example. F inally , a new L at in breviary was
tak en,
wh ich had come as a gift of the Pope by the normal route.
Conf iscat ed object s were thrown in the att ic int o sack s, so that it is
no
longer
possible
to
dist inguish
one
person ' s
belongings
f rom
another ' s .
The public in both places , Moravec and Kadan , were supplied the
f ollowing f alse version of events in justification of the whole action:
In both homes f or superannuat ed spirit ual persons six Poles were h iding
in each of the cellars ; there were also t ransmitt ers and "tubs" of gold.
This gold was even valued at 12 million crowns although all it was was
silver or gilt monst rances, chalices and ciboria worth l% of the stated
sum.
The sist ers had the necessary document s for these devotional
object s,
and they had been brought to the pensioners ' home by the
sisters f rom th eir various original
communit ies,
valuables in the 195 0s , as a last mement o .
Evidence of the drast ic nature of these t wo

deprived
police

of

all

raids is
days ·
th is

provided by t he fact th at in the course of the following th ree
three
sisters at Kadan died.
These are moreover citizens of

country, who devoted th eir whole lives into th eir lat e old age t o the
ph ysically and ment ally handicapped, incurably ill and retired f ellow
citizens. Now they were deprived of conf idence in th eir own personal
saf et y in the Carit as homes and lost their most valuable possessions ,
th eir prayer- book s.
A third raid was authorised by the dist rict procurat or in Most ,
JUDr W oh ank a. On 10/29/81 six house search es were carried out and t wo
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persons were

taken

into

cust ody.

A large number of

printed t exts were

conf iscat ed ,
mainly religious in cont ent ,
including breviaries and
equipment for the duplication of writ t en texts.
After a house search at the vicarage in Lostka,
dist rict
of
Litomerice, the local administ rat or, Radim H lo�anek , born l/4/23 , was
taken int o custody ; he had been imprisoned at Valt ice during the 195 0s.
It is not k nown of wh at he is accused .
At
the
same
t ime
Z dena G alkova
( Galcova? ) ,
born
10/ll/5 1,
book binder in Most , was arrested and accused of pilf ering of public
propert y ( para. 13 2 of the criminal code) , allegedly because she bound
religious samizdats f or fath er H lozanek .
A further house search was carried out on Mr. · and Mrs. Kost im
(Kostih) in Most , who were supposed to h ave material searched f or by the
police , duplicating st encils .
At the house of Josef N iznansk y , ch urch administ rat or in Be�ov,
father H lo�anek ' s store was look ed f or .
All t ypescript
religious
lit erat ure was confiscat ed , whether print ed originally abroad or in
Czechoslovak ia.
Neith er
the
official
stamp :nor
signature
of
the
procurat or was aff ixed on the search warrant .
No search warrant was given to Mr . and Mrs. K ocman , wh o live at the
vicarage in H o�tka, only a receipt f or the confiscation of about three
book s .
At the vicarage in sd�t i all the administ rator F erdinand Plhal Is
living accommodation and associated outhouses including the hay-loft and
dog k ennel were searched. Copied or duplicat ed religious lit erat ure and
cat ech et ic
mat erial
were
conf iscat ed .
The
administ rator
prot ested
against the removal of a t ypewriter saying that it was needed f or parish
business .
Along with the judicial invest igat ion of the case of six Moravian
Catholics, dealt with in our report 273 ( 3 ) , these actions of the police
are evidence of the att empt to prevent all act ivit y in the sphere of
religious lit erature,
t e rrorise believers f or att empt ing to satisf y
their just ified needs, and f inally criminalise individuals willing by
their personal initiative to try t o f ill in the long gap in Czechoslovak
.
church life.
ll/26 /81

NOTE

l
In order t o preserve the authent icit y of the document submit t ed by
Prof essor Jaroslav K rejci minimal editing of the English version of the
text by the edit ors of OPREE was carried out .
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